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Premier MacKenzieKing Names His Cabinet
SINN FEIN 

PARTIES IN 
AGREEMENT

FORfMPiSS . 
•CFmmwiii. 

REIllTOHOl
.\Illf< tlrnnt I'rrml'.Hioti for cx-Moii. 

rill l<> hi- |‘rt>«4til «t Ojwr 
II Hit Sfiii.Secret Session of Both Supporters

iiary S from ’..’i.! i.^laiid of Sl.olplr:

RATIFICATICN OF
PACT NOW ASSURED

slio «nii the former Einperor 
■S are exiled. The former Km- 
Is Koini? to Zurich, under spe- 
riiilssioii of tl,e .Milas, to be 
t «• en eii operalioii is

Agreement Is Said to Have Beei 
Reached l-y the Irish Parties 
Peace.

London, Dec. 28.—It has 
leen learned from a reliable 

^ source, says a despatch from 
~ Dublin today, that at a secret 

meeting of the Dail Eireann 
leaders representing both the 
supporters and opponents of 
tlie Anglo-Irish agreement, a 
compromise was reached 
which wilt insure ratification 
of the pact.

IJOHNiir
FlODSiCLISH 

ACTOR, IS DEAD
.M»n.\ Vcarn.

Uo\:io.". iHv, 2S— The death of 
;ir J.iliii l..c noted EngllxU 8C-
or und tinnager. la announced to- 
luy. He araa 77 yt»m of as*.

™lWBK!llAGAPi 
POWERPUTWAS 

OPENED By BECK

Sir JiV II Hare waa widely known 
la t'.>!iadiui>s ii« one of the eminent 
fiiur, :.f the EnKlIfih atase. He ap- 
pearyd ill the ffoiufnion on aeveral 
occasions In » number of plays of his 
txiensUe rai>enolre. not.alily •Taate" j 
e-ei •The Ony Lord Quex."

, Sir John was born 
York. Ill I KM. He

.tn.v I’rouiinrnt tiiitiiriu fitizen.s .\t- 
lenil l̂ h*oi>iiiiil UpeniiiK’ of Huge

PRffllER ELECT IS 
; URGED TO ASSIST 

DNEMPLOYED¥FfS
UerimnI Itima

iizie King for Uiini.M'lm"' Help 
lU-lMen-^l SI —

Appci 
lurn.-sl >Um.

•Montreal. Dec. 2S.~The 
Ing ul-Kiam ha.s been eent 
Hon, .Mackenzie King jit Qui

llow-

. Mackenzie King':-' -- 
Bernard Ross:

I am reiinnsted by the Canadian 
•kers’ Kederaiion of Returned 

.Noldl«;rs and Sailors to Implore 
to do soniethlug Immediately to 

able-bodied men who ate v 
work. Give them the game aa- 

«*''L*nc^a5 Is rtcelved by disabled

JURYRETDiSi 
OPfN VERDICT IN 

AUTO ACCIDENT
lilariuB lieoillisliLH lUii! I 

A'ole t'oiitrlbuled to the

SINN FEINS OF

FAVOR lEPA-;?
Convention Held at Boncrene Un

animously Vote in Favor of 
Treaty of Peace.

Dr. J.H. King and Senator 
Bostock Will Represeilt 

B.C.InThe New Cabinet'

RATIFICATION IS
BEING DEMANDED

Call Upon Six Members of Dail 
Eireann to Support Treaty and 
Not Betray Countrjr.

Ib'Ifast, IKa-. iam\in-
tlou of the Sinn Kcln Clubs of 
-Viirtli IbTueguI, lirhl at llun- 
«ienr, .ndopfi (I ii re..oIuiion by

snlUriietlon nilh ihe'lrlMi |Miate 
ti-ealy :is eiiiteHlyInif IIm- e*.".en. 
tiul of Indpnd'. fre«ct<i 

e reitiliii

- - ----- IK'citli of!
laid MarUlInn, Saya Jury. j

Coroner HIckling today conducted 
I inquiry luto the circumstances con! 
Jcted.wlib the iJe

Nijgara Falls. Dec. 2S— Sir Adam 
Beck, chairman of tbe Ontario Hy
dro-Electric Power Commission, to- 
d.iy beaded a party of tho Ontario 
i-overiimant officials, members zif the 
l.e«lslature. and other promlaeiit 
IToplc at Chippewa and Queenstown.
Ahica formally opened and dedicated 
<he great additional .Niagara power 
idant which will generate eventually 
early six hundred thousand horse- 
ower for the people of the province - - 
f Ontario and t>e adjoining terrl-

lory of the sUUfof .New York. -------------
The giant power plant conWruc- P-™- island ..

tion has lieen under wuv since lieforts- Ced^x, Post Office 
O.e war and the cost has. of course Irom>

accident on .Monday evening

^Iliug

““^“nild^ XIacjSelU

liiiioii r.illiil U|Miii 
Dill Elreatiii nienilKTs 

liting the UTsttlct to UM- 
ifliienie to bring ulKiut 

ratificali. 11. Fulliire to do lids, 
the rendulioii milled. hoiiIiI b*> 
M-Kurded tt« a la lroyid- of Hie. 
I»e>t IntereVtH of the country.

Jury
owing verdict, 
lerslgned Jurvmeu 
uire into the death 
" - find that the

IRONGVERSHIN 
IKESIiUBLE 

ATCDNFEMCE

DONVaLD ^UCLELLAN
TO BE BURIED FRIDAY

The funeral of the late Donald Me 
lA-llaii. who was killed in an auto- 
;..ohil(. accident on Mondav*evening. 
will take place Friday afternoon at 
2 o’clock from the D. J. Jenkins un- 
- rt.-iklne n-rlors. Rev. Father Hey- 

n offlclatln*.

hn J. Mscl-ellan 
pie .Springs, Alta., a brother of 
deceased, staling that he would _.

Thursdays boat

Gourn Minirter of Justice in New Liberal GovenneBt

ailng I 
city on ... 

to attend tbe funeral.

NUTMORETHAN 
5001NNONIES 

LEAVING CANADA
tntnwii Officials Deny Report In t'A 

Paper* TImt Two Hundred Thou, 
wiml Are l.euTlng.

Ottawa. Dec. 2S— .Newspaper 
patches appearing In the United _ _ 
les and also In some Canadian pa

pers announcing that 200.000 Men- 
noniles are leaving Canada for Mex-•anada fi 
ico come to the attention of 
tiadhm Department

B report Is 
Id officials

greatly exceeded the pre-war esll'm: IMcJIurray 
Already 605.000.000 ' - ............--------- ---------------000 ha

required lor the work, with I! 
UaldUty of 7110,000.000 bel 
tor cotnplwlng of this big

■Ing needed 
;-public c

■ throw: 
‘Samue 

mtac 
■ ring hi

Ford.car d by

iiiS
“•j W

^ U apparent that not sufficient cau-„
J uaad ‘
h glaring 

j hlUided the ouid 
e hiomebt.LIGUORINCLiS isxt,

DECLARED ILIMj^^
headlignii 

iwuel Mc.Murray

the < 
Immigratloi 

o.ssly exaggerut- 
lUe department 

Canadian Press. "The 
of the exaggeration may be 

Judged from the tact that according 
s figures for l#lf. which are 

available, the total Men- 
iiil.illon of the Prairie Pro- 
i 37.004. Just how 37.000 
•mute an exodus of 200.- 
if they a!! departed. Is not 
.e despatches,-

• ic*- uinn Sno .Mennonllea hare left or

-ardlr- -- ....... - - - •••-’

lonite^p

I the ieeetmgjtodTy 
arms confer- man

_____Foreman.
BIXiB-PARTINOTO.N. 

JAS. OKA •

Vancouver, Dec. 28— “1 don’t 
lieve the law miensled that 1 should! 1 
■eaV9 a store of my own to a public E»i 
dace.” said Magistrate Shair, In llnd'Klren

e ..il! ever be associati 
;ji ;i made three tours .. . 
in continent , belwern 1895 

■cared In t

\ ing guilty of breach of the Liquor 
(Act Steward A. Griffin. - -

inqulr: 
V'olgar,

____ ________r Koss, ___
Constable Mustart i

given by Messrs. E. R. Volgar,' Frank 
bhaw. Dr. latue. Waller Hoss, Chief

«K,
rd..:.i> II. .November. :

I knighted 
Edward’s

RTJOU
TODAY and TOMORROW

Harry
Carey

1f Only Jim’
It’s a Universal Picture. 

Directed by Jasques Joccand

OTHER ATTRACTKMB 
EDDIE POLO in the final

“KING 0F*m CIRCUS”

COMEDY
Monty Banks and His Broad

way Beauties
‘THE KIDNAPPERS 

REVENGE”

l>rlvate stocks In lockers to «
1. e dub officials had tb* key.

PRESENTED WATCH TO
MANAGER OF DOMINION ]
«arry Eccles. the popular ! 

Dominion Theatre, 
riaed oa Christraaa 
ambers of bis staff J 

iffice and presented him ‘ 
some gold watch as a 

apprecJatlon. The watch la ; 
I with tbe wordi ’To H. M. 

Ecrtea from the Btaf 
Chrh

V Volger, a commercial man 
ouver, gave evidence of being 

r the

iamuel 
Mr. 1

Yancou' , _ __ „
-topped by Mr. .’dc.Murray after 
accident and Intermed 
had taken place. Franl
lormed the Court he had_________
Murray and the deceased at a Tur
key Shoot at Cassidy during ifie af
ternoon and bad been taWen home by 
UcMurray by way of Ladysmith on 
the Island Highway ahfHit StO^yerde
from the seem ' ------------ ----------------
neaa stated d< 
had one drink
his home and otrtalde of this driiil 
wllneas had not seen any llquo 
drank alnce firat met McMurray 

4 iFUm hi the afternoon.
______sa elan stated he bad heard tbe
crash of the car against the pole, but 
at the time thought U .only a blow-

M. STOREY A ak.VMD.kTfi. abOul 2S or I* miles an

Ing tho Frer.c:. po-lllon on the! 
subject of land armament, became' 
apparent from an authoritative 
source. It wa.i the erroneous account 
of this Incident cabled to Europe by. 
a Eiirnpean special writer that led to 
fatal riots in luly.

According to this version Mr. Bal
four had brought up the tubject of 
land, armament redurtlou. Senator 
Schanzvr. speaking for Italy, bad 
given the Balfour proposition carn- 
eal support, in principle, at lease 

Then ?J. Brl.-md opposml the pro- 
po.<iiI. As ho progressed, be showed 
a great deal of heat, and emphasleil 
his state<...ents with strong gosturea. 
But. according to the story. It was 
noted that M. Brland was turning lo 
Senator Schancr. whom 1 a seemed to 
ringle out e» the object of his ad
dress. This finally became so mark- 
. d thlitt the Senator said. ’

•M. Brland. wha: you say to Yni 
I Mr. llalfoyou should eay to

Invaded his ol 
wilb a handf
mark of ___________ ..
engraved with tbe wordi 

■ - the Staff

yards
_____________  Wit

d deceased and McMurray It is posi 
rink of Scotch with him at Oda sUgbt I 
and otrtalde ol thla drink that M, Erii 

t seen 
tint met 
hi the

dtively sUtdd that from 
Incident grew the legend 

said harsh things

r. Hattbew iStorey hu entered the Jr. Lane tesUtied as |d haring 
n called to Um eke ataL
t and of aatOtm'tha ftelaea body

RD^IANISSENT 
10 PRISON FORA 

SlXMONTBTEIii

MGffiN DECIDES 
TOSTAYWITiBIS 

PARTY AT OTTAWA
Will in AUProbhbiBty Contest Se*t 

at Greenville, Ontario, Made 
Vacant Recently.

WILL BE ABLE TO
SIT AT OPENING

Present Member, A.
^Accepb Salaried Position Under 

tbe Crown.

ttawa. Dec, 28— The political 
event of yesterday was that the Rli 
Hon. Arthur Melgben. present Prii 
Minister, plana lo remain In pub 
life. Following a meeting of t„. 
Cahlnct yesterday afternoon, writs 
were Issued for a by-election In Gren 
vllle County. Oat.. Jan. 26. Tbe va
cancy occurred owing to A. Casael- 
man. Conserrative member-elect, 
•having aeeepted a ealarted office un
der tbe^rown. No official announce 

■ * • of theof-

ray.

YOUR ’Sluon O sfSt£a£^St:££SSl.
M® aged. Tber also laetflM^•

4 Kroll.

: vine v,uuiii 
[|«ncy

d

“u'mI[de“of' the’
Ice to which Mr. Caaielman has been 
ppointed. but it la understoi 
J be a minor position in one 

epartmenu. Carrylni

J. w. -s. MORRISON ». 0.
Tiick

.1-1«». a t ^
hlmeeft

*t ky Maglmrate Beevor-Fotu 
I MNilag. for unlawfully wound- 
’-KHtefor Lykoff, an Austrtun. tm ,________ _
■'**----------------- - ' Jieall «leet«f to-becomes vacant ________________

magistrate ra-' are received for tbe district, the
------- 1 the evl-1 lion, It is auted, U to nominate Mr.

" ' Melgben In tbe Conservative Intereat
With a view to hla leading the Con-

_______ ,llon, It Is auted, h
_ . ornlng Kroll and Melgben In tbe Cot
to-h boaee together,

----------------------------- -arrylng wl
ealary. however, it dliquallfl 

- ting In Pi 
utomatlcal . 

'hen nomlnatlona 
he ln(

- ____ivor-PotU it a____
lawfully wound-;Mr. Caaaelman from silting In 
-- — wataa M,—J jhe Beat antomatleall 

rant Wh«

Dec 28._According to a special telegram to the Star 
today the Hon. Mackenzie King announced his Cabinet which. '

IS as yet incomplete. Several portfolios have yet to be fillec 
four names, those of Dr. J. R King. Senator Bostock. T. A. Lowe and,
D. D. McKenzie are to be given portfolios.

Dr. King is Minister of Public Works in the British 
Cabinet

The Cabinet 
lows;

s announced by the Premier this moring is as f<d-

IMinistcr of Justice, Sir Lomer Gouin.
Minister of Marine, Ernest Lapointe.
Minister of Customs. James Robb. « ‘
Minister of Militia. Dr. H. S. feland 
Minister of Public Works. Jasques Bureau or R Lemieta. 

Minister of Railways. W. C. Kennedy or George P. Graham. 
Prcsi^nt of the Council or Postmaster-General. Charles Murphy. 

Minister of Labor. James Murdock (not definite).
Secretary of State. A. B. Copp.
Minister of Agriculture, W. R Motherwell.
Minister of Interior. E. J. McMurray.
Other portfolios have not been alloted

BASnON CHAPTER 
BELTGNORROW

The program for tha Ball 
given by the Baatiou Chapter,
I. O.D.E. tomorrow night baa many 
ullracllve feantrea. Tho music will 
be supplied by that popular Novelty

Orchestra. The programme

1. VVltz. ••! Wonder It You Still

2. Ona-Step. -Down Yonder."
3. Fox Trot. "Ma.”

* Und*-' ^*°*‘*'
B. One-Step. "Chaalng tbe Bees."
6. ScholUache. “Pretty PauUne.”
7. Fox Trot. "It’a You."
8. Waltz, • Tm Like a Ship Wlih-

9. One-Slep. ’•In Your Eyea.’’
10. Fox Trot. "One Kiss.’’
II. Brovfnle. "51188 Llia Trombone." 

■ Waltz. "Wonderland of Dreams"
Supper.

ppl CradI 
the S

13. Waltz, •

in. Fox Trot, "Blmlny Bay."
16. Waltz. -1 Juat Want You."
17. One-Step, “1 Wonder."
18. Three-Step. "Sweetie."
■ “. Fox Trot. "Somewhere In Nap 

. Waltz. "Remember."
21. One-Step. “Italy."
22. Fox Trot. ‘ De-Wen-Da.’’
23. One-Step. "Ladles’ Day In Dixie"
24. Waltz. "Your Juat tbe Type."

BAUV LOUIS PERRY DE.4D 
Louis Perry, the five month old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Loula Perry. 36 
Kennedy street, died at tho hospital 
this morning. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the family residence, the Rev. 
D. Lister officiating. Burial arrange 
tnents are In the l.andi of D. J. Jen- 
klna.

"rauweu. jr..
____  -‘t Elgey, re-

evenlng from North Van-

PRANCE TO SAY 
HERLAST WORDS 

ONSDBNARIS
Delejtalea Wm R«4u<rale CU* 

I-aid Down by P'rench Naval I 
perts at Today’s Meeting.

■tIon of her claim as set forth _______
naval experts—Is to be delivered 
toaay to the Arms Conference. It was 
said by tho members of the French 
delegation as they went Into today’s 
meeting of the conference of the 
naval committee.

reports that there 
further discussion on 
vlth a Titw to persuading Fnyice to 

pare down htr claims U described by 
members of the delegation as "a

—a relter- 
rlh by her

BANDITS BREAK INTO
WHISKEY DISTILLERY

Louisville, Ky..
five bandIU swooi______________________
Blue Ribbon Distillery at Eminence. 
Ky.. early today, locked five guards 
In the office and pUnt. and stole 
325 cases of bottled whiskey In bond, 
valned at $30,009. according tc 
port to the Loul8viy«:3mllce.

The Nanai 
III meet foi 

school ro( 
Chui

no Male Voice Choir 
practice tonight In the 
of the Presbyterian

0. H. Slockwell, Secy.

•n»on««^ tbat

open dally from now o

EMPLOY R W. BOOTH 
to Tune or Repair your 

Kano.
WORK GUARANTEED 

427 Fltfwmiam 8L, Phone 268

would not be able 
tha opening sMsle 
elected in Grenville, 
would be able

0 Uke bis seat at 
Should he be 

riiie, bowkver, he
________________ take hla seat at the
>nlng and participate In tbe debate 
Ike addreas In reply to the speech 

rom roe throne. .
Tha bye-election hi the first called 

linea the general elections. Decem
ber «. Bet ft Is the first of a 
te oona. Thore was already _ _

-—- ----------------- «ai»i» krtatlBt in ArgeteiUI County,cK .j-

FtinTHVE ffiAlS ASa

J NANAIMO MEAUPROm
c f ’.h<- f»ialtailoii uf the sew o«li

(•u’reil Wtweea Mayor Davtson and 
of F. Wa^aff foe

TOO TAME!!
. So her husband thought! 

She was all
Wife-and-Mother-and-Home-Girl. A Cross between an an
gel and a first class Servant.

As for Jazz and Pep, he found in a Gorgeous Creature 
who “Knew the World.’’

d“helpmate” 
e to Woman!

i" learned the Truth-TTien his Kttle 
graduated from Wife to

Harry says: "There are some folb in thb tow’n wJio 
should see this picture.”

ALSO

Larry Semon Ethel
CLAYTON

“EXlT-theVAMP/“TIE SIPLE 
UFE”

DOMINION lASrraiESIOOAT



llie Best Way

9 T\oirr tUk ie* V
U tnyourkOBn. ToawfflfiaddM 
Mooey Olden tooed by this Bank a

Ss'-'RSBfirscssa:*'wivncouiiouxKJaiHBa «
the CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Brand*. - - E. H. Bird, Manager.

Nuaimo Free Ptess
«ke nmmmimo Frea P»-a Briatiag 

P.MUiiBC ComvBBr. L*d.
T. B. BOOTH. Kaaagw.

. December 28. 1921

UQl'OB PBOiFTTB. 
Exception hu been taken 
.................... 1 to the dlT--•yitrinit atuched to the dlrldlns of 

the proflu on the OoTemment liquor 
itores. Yesterday nearly 15000 waa 
received by the city as rerenne from 
this provincial law, bOt fifty per eent 
Is to be set aside for tbe bospiUl. 
Lack of funds has been one of the 
chief drawbacks of our local insUtn- 
tion and If a neat^en of some StSOO 
can be handed over to help tbe board 
pay lU way It seems hard to find any 
rroonds tor criticism.

The HOQltal Board anzfllary has 
been arorklng at hi(h prannre for 
some time past to raise funds to 
bnUd a new hoaplul in tbe city, and 
if a portion of tbe boapital'a share 
eonid be set aside for this pun

THE liOGIOAIi OOfJBBE.
It is now suKsested that Prsmlar 

and Premier Briand 
in prindple" 

ilan Soviet Fore^

Trials and d 
..enesia of Assurance In Canada. T 
people knew next to nothing of 

’principles, and were Indifferent 
lu advanuges. In many cases there 
was even keen opposition on the 
ground that It war an Interference 
with the workings of Divine Provid
ence. The profound and beneficial 
change which has come over the at
titude of the public is exemplified by 
quoting the aid which the big Cana
dian Assurance Ct

have decld: 
the Russia

” to invite
---------------- ...------- - ._.„.n Minister
and M. Utvlnoff to a uunfurenee in 
London early in the New Tear. The 
object of the meeUng U a dlacniaion 
of Important qoestiohs of policy and 
an endeavor on the part of therBrK- 
ial* and French axeenUvee to extract 
deer answers from the Bolshevik 
emtessrlea. OhJecUons wlU go np 
from those who wUl consider sneh a 
ronfercncejii a short cut to poUtloal 
recognition of Soviet Russia by the 
British and French
Both countries will be warned a
that Russia cannot be trusted___
should be left to work ont her ^wn 
sslvstlon. But It happens to be ne-; 
cessary for the well being of the

rid tbsc the ”rtd *l^ff ^onld 
take a hand in settling the problems 
with which Ri - 

1. for
s ever

transpires Rnsala's suspicions of

MORE INSPECTORS
OF CATOE NEEDED

held last nlrtt Aid. Mof^ie 
dnoed a motion dealing with the pre
sent lack of cattle IntpeeUon. The 
motion pointed ont that there were

available and urged that aa agnate 
earn be set aaide by the government 
for this purpose. The reeolntlon waa 
passed and a copy ordered to be aent 
to members of the government and

^ SANTA CLAUS VISTTS 
> WOMENS LApOR LEAGUE

Under the snspicee of the Wo-

gram was held at the Dominion HaU 
on Monday evening, where Mr. Joe.

were dlsuibnted to all tbe children.

tm the excelleaee of wbleh U dne to 
the children and to thoee who had 
their traialug In hand. ,

STOLE FINGERPRINIS
FBOM POUCE STATION

a City, Dee. *8—A straa

BlfinOPlNT 
OFDiSmilMS 

IN IDE DOWN
Banks and Assurance Companiqii 

- Have Grown Rapidly With 
Domtaloa.

It Is well that the public should bo 
reminded from time to lime of the 
irignlflcanco which attaches to

humble beginnings our banks and In
surance companies have risen and

which have ocearred in connection 
with agrieolture. Inmberlng, and lat- 

, Industrialism, has seen a
____II____L._______ ______ 1___________.. .. ..

WV.MI sburiu irursL lu ..... .ua
huge concentration of savlnga in 
their bands enabled them to come to 
the aid of the Government in a way

r till then tried tnever
Udbal loan within JU own bonndar- 

That It vnm able to finance Ua

asuranee Companlee

loans no leaa a sum than 5185,114.- 
150? the Bun Ufe>lone conrtlbuUng 
over 518.000,000. The Urger snb- 
scrlption* were not aU accepted In 
full, but the amount actually allot
ted to the eompanieer and Uken 
by them totalled 5182.638.160.

Some weeks ago the public were 
alartled by the announcement that 
the Sun Ufe had assurances In
St the present moment to the am____
of over 5600.000,000. The deep sig
nificance of Bueh huge figures, both 
to our natlonsl life and to the homes 
of the people, is now doubly empha
sised by the further announcement 
that tbe same corporation has, since 
Its formation, paid considerable ovw 
5100,000.000 to Us policy holders. 
Apart altogether from the fact that 
these figures show the power to allay 
distress that lies within tbe hands of

jmneerns ends to stsblllxe nstfonal

LT.OOI* ROBERT NELUBB DEAD
28.—Lt-Col. Robert 

L Neuea. for nearly forty years In 
the service of the Grand Trunk Rail

nifles died iuddenly here Iwt n

PREPARED FUNERAL
FDR DIFFERENT MAN

lected
llmand
night.

-Vew York. Dec. 28—An attendant 
In tbe Brooklyn hospital picked up a 
number pUte that had faUen to tbe 
Goer, and placed It on the wrong bed 
■nie ^npant of tbe bed died, and 
Jaa. Cnwder. a painter, was inform
ed hiB father had pssaed away. Mr. 
Crowder bought floral pieces and s 
casket, and rented carriages for the 
funeral and expected a sad ChrUt- 
mas. HU slater was the first of

^c^wd??d/4!^“?b\t‘"tb:
neu man waa not bU father. The 
father recbrered. and U back home.

w»t«uvsgi4A A.^5iy, i^c. sirma*
K*r who reprewnt^ himself ti a 
post office inspector, entered the 
pollee httdqurters hm. gave the

waUed oat wUh the
ter waa vaeoBaciotta.

miUlT&NUAKI 
UD.W1T

near Edmond. Okla.

CLMSmPPlNG
’ '-------“l, WUh

-------------- —I UnkU u mi
or Caatle, of ig.ooo ti

^ASTORIA

--------------- .1 aa Sanday, Baeeai-
bar II. 1521, iha fellawtag tlma 
Ubla will ba pnt ia effect. '
Traiae wSI leava Naaalmw aa faUowa;

Far VieUrla; Bally at 5;15 
sad 1.45 p.m.

Far Caurtaaay: Meoday. Wedaea- 
Cay and Friday at 12:4t (aaea).

Ter Part Albaml: Tuasday. Thurs
day and Batardsy at 12.45 (aaon) 

For Walllngtoa; Dally at ‘ 
loen) and 7:05 p.m.
^r Lakt Cowlehaa: Wadaasday 

and Saturday at 1:15 a.m.
AttanUon U dlreeted ta tlma ot 

---------- train for Victoria.

NANABW rm rtm Wednesday. jSJMWt.

TrmiioiiPiionT
Ten’s clothing, boots and 5bddB._ Mh 

ply 520 Balby atraet. :*9>am

o writ# the eignera ot tbe letter.

Vaaooavar and Olstflet.
Ustlnga vantad aa4< 

glVan all alaaaaa of propi .
IB "record Ume * U pr4oee reeeeB- 
able.. Wrjt< W Goddard aiU Bea. 
551 SeymoBr SU VenoodTar. O.

amount was to be set aside for h»-

’’’^BsenPeTt^^e’eie^Se^ltatlop 
the UeateaeBt Ootenior.

FORSAU

Intad rowbosU, eopper I
I rlhe, n 
(inpUy.

mall
OoBplatair a«al| 

10-fL. 144: Hit.. 541; un. 
bla oared. 565; 14 ft.. fSI; IS It, 
5I5. AST ot tte abwa fcoeli ills- 
able tor ontboard moSm. 
boats Taralshed..Add.Ilf.
Boat Works. mPo«sa>.

Hi

plate..
A communication was received 

from several property owners ask- 
lag what action the -Couneti ei

WoBld Botnm II 
A cheque for 54700 waa received 

■ 1 aty Counoil ■ “ * —

by'AldTHowai' wYo deelaied ihal‘^ 
City GouneU: ehoiild return

it waa tamosed.bull the othar
men failed to.agree with him. ___

It .waa decided that tba'iHsaaca .

aaader ua,,

Bight tha lAnd Sales Bylaw, 
9.-344, Introduced by Aid.

reported

the -Couneti eoBWi
,____ _________ the granting of pe
miaaloB to apply for title to water 

■ Tbe matter will be taken 
Counell meeting, the

property. ’
oe aLUe a

mere which had been laid 
:ble tor a week, and which
. — _ propoeed raUe 
one of the force,
Aid. RowiIowan moved it bejken np.___ _

aeBlbaek to Ue_________________
tbe request that they do with 
ley slewed. He reiSi '

.BoClhdCoun'eir** 
Advisee were received

remarked that 
wished to ratio 

them, and

hoepltal ihare. Mayor Buby. terms of-sgreement entered Into be-hoepitai insre. aasyor ousvy. w"",terms of-sgri 
ly as a enggettlon. thought It would 1the &

______ jment ent___________
the Counell and tbe Nanaimo

____ : Paekeru' Co., re water
iBMmuek aa u» city bad col-

tha Council oheuld leave the laattar a17.Ti ir.’UiiVrrret “ «»r»aBDo wuh the original agreeentirelytritB lAwitowltal iBeerdi He ^ {qj. reaaona pointed

them..AiidJiB.bad.^BLtoisae where ..OB^BoSon of ^Id. Baruby,’ the 
Conntll adjouruid until 7.30

CANADIAN SCHOONER
Thuredar erealng 
will take fnrUer eeUon 
nllk regnUtiOB byUw.

-UDY.MttNE BHWlED {.“.iS* SV4S..’[
Adi»L

nu. piwie Of urnunre:_alw. ^
-HABSaf RATES ORDERED

heater. 3J Kennedy, Bt.Kennedy, Bt. 14-5* lh:‘.ch^;S;;rWSd.frS;B

IXWT^-Chevrolet crank handle; be^' 
tween Newcastle Townslte and de
pot. . Reward return to. MeLaugh-. 
lin Bales. Chapel street. lS-3t

FOR^ BALE—160 acres elegsBt. vir- 
land near 
be. Albei

railroad______
.KzceptioaaUy 

'WlU saU for 
5V.;cFree 

15-15

storm-opeasd _______ .
-Tha,AtABB*.lumber echdoner 

werdue, i

FOR RE«-—row
PhOBS 54IR. 
Bite.

FOR RENT—Four roomed house; 
285 Kennedy etgeet. ImmedlBte 
possession. Apply W. 3. Wood
ward. Real BaUts BBd lasnranes 
Agent. , . tS-«t

Phone Mr. GrifflUip. .1

P AUTO PAIHTIMG ^
--J C ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS d

Anyone dselrtng e ' -
REEVES VAOmClEAllER

Phone 194R.
GEO. S. PUmMER
450 Ma^oMF'■trees

He will be pleased to give e 
- dsmonstratljin free at aay Uma.

BsmR
wud. iiBMAiM arm

■ WWTMR.

HARRIS TRAXOTI
Furaltera w

MILL WOOD
a SBpply «t dry hjedtl^

NARAOM WOOD CO.

W eraL
Blanu tboogbt 
(Bight Jead to a lot of___

drthe-Poreetere’^-whUt dtire-laet,«»Brt artlons which would bring
r BRITS.

Ig.of iba Cky COUBCII 
-lider eollector 

Waur Works 
ouutandlng act 

Ua n

-----------Mayor Bual
ed Ue opinion that atr 
woBld..an»pke resorted to imenlrime 

that la by people who were
able to pay but were merely tryli 

’ade Uelr debt ^tte dty.

evsBlBg.- thw -f«Hewtsg proved tO,.bh^ 
the prise winaeru: Ladles:,Rtut;-^ 
0: MeCeiMtTseceBd. Mrs. T; - 
Utrd. Mr* Icbiey.------

MevAiBcatlaMdtat i
omaiBlreralty grednete.

L-.il ----------- ------------- *>y!■•?*?•?■« • meeting of the City Conn 
Id hut Bight and 'waa put 
[h all the BscaasaiT sUges

------- win permit of tu bsoomlng law
rfter S o'clock Sunday morning next. 
The chief change conforms wiu Ue

InrfaGMIEi.

mR^ luiiDitr
^HffPLT u :MB.-!lMer..-Rr4»v 

9<RMMM BL 7dl

.€rescciitli««el
BOW t» WfiBl
, 4oa jL4rm>f 

«MR>€O0DM :

:7«ATnrW)DEUTE

Ting 
.. Aid. 
moUon

_____________ th^s
-------------- lot of expensbe.

-AMr-MoOuckleatated tbst Ue dty 
>*»7 on ehnuele lot

The-

itmia lor virtorti 
-vsnlng train for Walllngtoa. WhI. h 
will leave five mlnates la eivtsce sf 
p-eseet sekednlr.

L. D. CHRTHlh. B. C. FIRTH.
Did. Paaseuger Agent. Ageat.

JOHN REUQR

rsES.'^sssss."
^J^palr WorlT

C. CUSWORTI
_ . _ ruAiM

LOCAL HAUBUT 
2Se ■ PboJ 

BLAND PlSHtfOWl 
STORE

Phone TI

WHRN m NANAIMO BTOP AT

THE WlNDIOt

FIRST CLA88 BOTRU 
Good Bervlee Tkroaghont.

-*SST.

Mrnhm
-TFKTYREJIEAiiHC ^

iBh^CBMillMJhR IlMf 
-------- llAJt

JowMisnr
■MtWsfk 

,«vea Free.
■i-WMMOTMr 
MD TOi.

IMMMGAFE
MeaMelaR hearu. Hmb and

^ miwiiij

ulAia A WALTtt

^rChnsfma? 
next year

When you don’t have to “ to rake and scran..

You can have enough—more than enough— 
for all the gifts you want to give, if you Join 
our 1922 “Christmas Club" NW-sHaj!"’ 
Anv amount you want to nv. m.k« you a mmAt— 
and there me no due. or fee, of er.y kiJuL 
You decide how much money you went in th« Bank 
by Chri.tma. neat y«r. You divide thi. .umunTbv

^.rTu"r*^i““^ -‘■orPi"* or for «y
Com. to^the^^nk to-day, end (ei .nruUwL W.
waiting

Even Payment Classes
In wUch the lame amount la 
depoaited aacb weak for 30 week. 

3Se. weekly totals . . 512JO 
SOc weakly totals . . 23.00

11.00 weekly totals

ISUnwedtly totals . 
•lOhO weakly total. . 

VOM weakly total. .

Naneime Branch 
OakBayBranU ■

30.00
ioaoo
23aoo
300.00

looaoo

Inycasing Paymqit 
Classes /

in which increejing enyx.ma ere 
depoeited each w«k fm 50 wwika 

Ic. end incrt^jtStal. 5ixjs
2c. andiHCTfMe totaU 2530
Sc. and Incrcijc totaU 63.75

lOc. and Increaie louU 127J0

A. S. Warrendtr, Mauger 
- L. C. .\mhony, Manager

•^^MERCHAOTS BANK
Christmas Club

ftPCCIJlATORft ATTENIION.
We are now aclllng lO.OOO German Uarka for..................... $35.00

Inc 15.500 -Normal vain* 15.1 
Or aty ef Bambni

100 German Harks.. ..
..... 557 par 10.000 Hirki
.....5S5 per 10.000 Hirka
ustloB ef market).

624 Hastings St. W.. Vanceuver.lt. C.

m UDYSiTH Lilli a. LIB.
Manufacturers of Sir 

Cedar Lumber

llADtfmE -XL..-X- IIANAIIIt,l.t‘

raa
I lU'dfU Harbl

.JMMdilreidT
iMfiikdgt

!"FinM5fac3iliei
ilstSTSS
;.5?srs'.

JiH. BallBy
ABM^MrJbWMu «d

Before Buying your Netp 
Years Gifts see our Stock
•f Fancy China. CuUcry. Silverware. Safety Razors, Flaih 
Ud>l8. Pocket Knives, Carting Seta, euf They make prt- 
senli very i^puble as well as useful. _____ _

Nash’s Paint &Hardware Store
Phone 497 Naaalme. C.

MaMhMaMSMSMaMaMMiMMIMHh"
Res. Pheae SI7R.

Magnet Furnitutfe Store
W. R. WALKER. Frwp.

CHRisniAS Girrs w our FURNrruRf department.
Alee Maad PelBted Werk fer sale done np 1b Traya erTraoee* »

CROCKHRT. FINK CHINA AND aiLVEB WARE

MaBy sUer aaefal articles too numeroua te
Wledew etfera a flue aeleclleu fer Ue chUdrea.

Alee Pure Weel SceUh Blauketi here, also Bullta. ^
FIOTCRR FRAHINB RONE AND HTtL\nBR« RR-BOXA^

taa HI fer amHATi
■'yen Utead te de si

Bungalow
Biding
I ■kevt aiaas (aay alas:

J. Steel & Son
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, 

g Vlrtarl* Rood and Selby StreeU >



JNANAIM# FK£E press.

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK SPRING SERVICE STATION

\VK l A.v uivp: 'V-- al-'rl'p.iSr oo.l 
hoiWV -lal K.rit,R%
Wo «tr.-'."!sTt.;i
ai-.l rramon

i gurirr.nieea s«r-

'* ' .V * ” *

THE WEID^NG SHOP AND AUTO SPRING WORKS

BlIRliESS GIVES ODI 
FACTS IN HIS CASE
ith TlJiIII* n 1

“imiCEWEEnN 
IRELAND OPiS 

WITH PETITION

McADIE
THE0NUl;|iv-,),t,»

I’IKm; IV- \ i kj.

Auctioneer
; I.iva .g;,).-!. riid Fiiriiliura Sales
1 .;!! A.-.v-'i! :it short nolle*.

ANDREW ’oGD^'' '
IMi.-nc lin.HL, Nuimirno, B. C.

D.J.JluN KIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

1. 8 »n,l V D tH-ritrS MTkKET

BOARDERS WANTED
nr«t ru,.mA and board In
good lo-.Nlity. fl»„,, reasonable. 

Apply
Mr*. Dan^i.

.V4b I'fl,Irani Street

Taulne Is the only medicine . 
know anythini! about that docs Just 
what they say It will do.” said F. 
liurKcs-.. of the Lloyd Dairy Hanch, 
on Wilkinson Uoad, Victoria B C 

"Kor a year or more I was bother
ed with stomach trouble and iiothinR 
an reed wlili me. 1 suffered a cr 
deal from constipation, too, and 1 
! Urh itzy spells that often I wo_ _

"" *r“
■I am Just like a new man since 

laklnir Tanlac. have the appellK 
and my diyestlon couldn'

a « tt, WVWiUViU AilU *V VBU

Iroiami as the beginning of “Tn 
Week.'■ which la to be developed 
bring public pressure to bear In 
vor of the raillication of the I'ei 
Trea 
luioi____  from
aiitucius has bceu 
rick iicCanau. fu

CATS CRY FOR IT'
and follow you around until

riebness and thickness and 
nonriBhlnR value of farm milk 
fresh from the cow. kepi pure 
by aterllltod botlling. .Milk Is 
Nature’s greatest food gift to

CENTRAL DAIRY
Phone 1027

n say withi_____
aucerutlon that 1 am in better health

■:>:V‘.f!?eTihSXe.”'" ‘
Tanlac Is sold In Nanaimo at Van 

llouten s Drug Store and by leading 
.dr.iKclstp pverywhere.

schemetoHd
: RAILWAYREFHSED,

l.nndon, Dec. US—.V scliciuc for ex- 
•slve iindorpround railway develop 
nt .proposed by Lord A.shfleld In 

i.ncnalf of the I’nderground Company. 
I Involving an oxpendliuru of 25.000.- 
I j 000. has been rejected bv the Gov- 
I’ernment on the ground that It can- 

ot promote legislation to give pro- 
rcilon against bus competition. Thej 

lifchcme is regarded by many Govern- 
I ment officfcls as an attempt to bic 

growth of tlie bus systems.
---- je the Underground Company

I sisted that It must have proicctlv.,.
I against tte buses for a period of 
I yo.irs.
I The ....... .. ,

d promlstMl In its
......  work to 20.000 unemployed a:
also that the development would gl.c 

e Industries.

Membr-rs of Dali Klreaiui .Are IrgUd 
•*> •" •laUflt’wUon

Dublin. Doc. 2S—Yesterday 
................. i Southern and Western

I YOUR LAST CHANCE

•Rat. iiig] >;u>»TiinicnL maao it p! 
that it could not ylve security aga

uAsvsvraf,it>uilU lUilW

serious competition 
tho Gov

ot give_____ _ .
------ ,-nation systems.

dergroiind railways 
m fro

finding 
buses, and 

lent rebuff is liable 
proposed extension

I Those who forpot lo give their lady friends a set of Fancy 
I Sewing Baskets for Christinas, now is YOUR LAST CHANCE 
; to give her a set for New-Year Gifta. We have not many 
I more .sets left of these Baskets. Come carlj^^fore they 

are all gone.

Regular $5.50 per .set of five baskets. Special for. .$4.00 
Regular $3.50 per set of three baskets. Special for..$2.65

[ CASSIDY CARETAKER
GETS XMAS PRESENT

f Granby Colliery .No. 1, at'caLldy’a 
f presented to Mr. J.vmes Bond, care- 
I taker of the company’B change house, 
f with a aoTld gold necklace, anlubl: 
i -for Mrs. Bond, and a pur*,
I of g«ld for himself, to show their ap- 
f predation of his work during the 
f past year In keeping the building In

f on the caotinegt «r..'Band

• I HEiSfRJ YUEN & CO.
I 330Fito-,1li™Sl,e.l Pkon.24»-j|S

Special Sale of Firecrackers. , — "

popular among the employees of Ca^ 
sidy and much credit ia due him 
the manner Vc which he bandies 
men fti the change hohse. and 
^JdSto * d* Mnltary.
Bondlreplled by thahking the^en for 
their kindness to him. ahd wlalied

all iuecess during I p coming

; •

OVERLAND CARS IN MANY LAIffiT
Stock Touring Car driven Overland made 42 Vi mile* te 

across mala Island of Japan, “‘'i,*"''""-,., AssoclaUon of 
making the 1.37* mile* without trail for new hlgh-
repalrs or Hopping the engine. w,y with Overland. The car 

Q three f!r»t covered 2.000 miles through 
nnual iMt An- swamps and rough trails with-

Wnter 192M922
VAHCOUVER-HANAIMO ROUTE

8. 8. 'TRINCliSS PAUUdA*^ 
BffecUre October 17. IPai. 

MONDAT, WEPVBU>4I and 
PRIUAT 

Lear# Kanaimo........ .....

^'vVv'
Arrive

. place rupa in annual Iaj» An- swamps and rough trails wlth- 
gelei-Vosemlte Economy Run. out rmMn

Overland Sedan travelled r.73 ' UndW o, ilclal observation of
mllps tn Sonth Dakota, carrying the. Royal Automobile Club of

uvermna »eaan traveiiea :>ia enow onicia, w.
mips tn Sonth Dakota, carrying the. Royal Automobile Club of 

open glass bowl of gold Dsh. England. Overland stock car
Transcontinental run. 3.442 completed a. track test of 200 

Dlles .New York to .9,vn Frauds- miles dally for alx days at apeedFrauds- miles
CO. accomplished with an a...- 
sga of 32.« milts toTniparial 
gallon.

In annual petrol aeonomj 
of Automobile Club of 

nsland. Australia, winning

let daily fc 
30 miles.

■uMCS ^to

between Calcutta <n(T Ranc 
without stopping motor; ayar-

yueonsland. Australia, winning aging 3SV4 miles to faliom.

PLIMLEY, MILLER & RITCHIE, LTD^ Howm, B. C

averaging 
ganom.

driven 604 mllas - 
<nd- R

a Vaaconvar...

TUBBOAY, nCMDAIT,------------
•ATVROAT 

Leava Nanaimo.
Arrive Vanconvi

If.
IT and 

:1S p. m

i OB BindVy;.
ix-Vai

exlbiielvely signed pie 
be» of his con-

ilcCartan.-'-f^rC;
.- of the Dail Eireann li 
lilted Stales, Imploring him 
vely support the Treaty.
; bus iiuuuuuced. of mere 
ig from either voting for

in*'ut *reopiroT*”^‘^'*“" Associa- 
iliiy adopted a re«olutlon*whlc'u „iii 
be M-ut to the principal members of 
the Dull, strongly supporting • 
nuificuiion of the Treaty. The 
soluiion says that under the new re
time horsehreedlng In Ireland will 
*come a much more Important In- 
mpYoym“em tor

.New York^ D^ Z'^Harry J. Bo- 
snd. Irish envoy to America, and 
lemlier of the Dali Eireann. ezpree- 
ed opposition to the Peace Treaty 
1th Great Britain on departing yea- 

.crilay tor Dublin to take part In the 
voting for acceptance or rejection ot 
(he pact. "As I have read It in the 

ess dlspaiches. I am against It," 
said, ’ becauae. In my.^oplnlon. il 

II not bring peace between Ireland 
a England. I realize thoroughly 
at our people.were not In a position 
diiuai,- terms to England, and I 

..el that In the negotiation of the 
Treiiiy they realized It was neces
sary to make certain sacrifices In the 
inleresi* of peace.”

MEA1T8
Mtf, l«s- «ii If**

OOENliu^SKMi
DOMINION THEATRE

Ethel flnjioi’s Ijitest Photoplay 
"E.VIT—>1™: VAMP"

One of the most ellghlfiil comedfii 
I! which Ethel Clayton has been ielh 
n t.any a day is “Eili, the Vamp," a' 
i'arainoum picture -which was shown' 
vith exceptional success at the Do-1 
iiinloii Theatre last night. Miss CUy- 
011 Is aoen In liie story as tho wife 

-)f a negligent husband who becomes 
enamored of a vamp and whom she 

by impersonating the 
suit. The

Jos. Jarvi 
cjotm

Farvli

174 Ntaal ft

wins back 
vamp herself with 
sltuatioas

ere .U consltlerabre comedy, 
d whelesonie. illss Clay 

and
e of th< 
lellent.

times dramatic and 
able comedy, clean

..... . complete
Roy Barnes. In •

eiiciii. runiBin.. 
actrc.is. who Is popular with Par

amount^ picture audiences, was seen 
to due advantage aa the vamp.

••IRi<«vrc you going to keep them

edy earliiquake. Ernie Thomas U 
becoming more popular at every ap
pearance with his Irish Ballads. B. 
( -News and Topics of the Day com
plete the program.

lINCfliiolB
miCISCflMTO
IDMNm

t* If France Is StlU IndemkideDt 
»f Her .Navy as in Her Army.
Paris. Dec. 28 —France’s deter-

m
•■4 Bg g mp u
tta ru kNM, tat I

^ I
—•taHWENI OF Pieuc WORKS

^ ROAD

«»Jn. Sunday MenilBg 
~J«Hiiw;Jsaia22.Is:- ^ Keep to the Right

e> accordingly^

_______

ata rtal^ ^ uSTZ 
•nr tapOTt wark in TilwaMgi. 
Wa glTa Mtalnl aWsg «» 
•wr «alaa sC taft wark.
Try nt fta Mi Mkta

ELCO TIB M

Automobile Insurance
Bt FlJLLy Iwured before the CHANGE in the RULE OF THE
road. Auto repnira cost money, but INSURANCE costa
hi*.,

IH Cnliiin, fnrtrt, P«bfc lidiiity.

W.J. WOODWARD r®R
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES.

ked.
1.TC nvrguezoo defended 

>nce desires no imperialism, but

Rnoto
Laara Naaaiaoo ter BnJon Bay and iJemea. Tharaiay at 1:06 p.».

owx bbownT w. Mbsiul

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES EY WEEK OR MOfmi 

‘The House of Good Enk.”
Mrs. W. Perrins, Prop. Phout 316

McLary s Stoves ahd Ranges
WE ARB SOLE AGENTS I.N NANAIMO FOR 

One of the wrery beat 
kitchen ranges on the mu--

polli^ 
ju, imrtv urens, nlnel 
■gt and are great tnai

Easy terms arranged.

ALLHEATERS
in (tock vriB be sold nt cost

We specialise In Crockery.
Aluminum. Granite Ware 
jn^^Klirhen I’UnslU of all

Whatever yonr require
ments are try the store of 
Strvlca and Quality. ^

Marshall's Hardware Store.
AGE.NTS FOR BUCKEYE BItOODBRS AND A4CUBATOM 

Fhona 243 II Comm«aial Straat

------ .'WS'T.

Pythian Sisters*^ 
MASQDSRAD£ ..S:*

“France desires no but t
there ar« Umiutlons vJhlrt w? caS” 

)t accept, ” he aald.
Te l>oiTc 4)a«tlaB. 

Wartington. D^i'gT^h. anb-

wid?; ^«';.^“<j?’of‘‘o*;i„rn*isfoSthe power*, the Arma delagate* m
tka qiMatioe ot auzlllary waiablD 
toanaca to a later InternatlonaieS-l 
larence. A concrete propoa^for a 

be laid be-

Wta are taldlM oat agaiaat;
Irie naval----- - ... ^
fiay. bat aettber tba Fraaeb 

IB ba in a nomodify ibelr ebjectloaa irttaAm

Wntal**loi"{>ic.*2A^Sl»ee Tek- 
jJi* *«ta deJegate,

.. spudulta to aaU ter boma on tba 
•ioamer Korea Ham. mUta la-daa ta 
HaM 8m FiMmiaeo ter Takobama 
oa Jaaaary Ittta.

M0G6E LCX)CE ICLD
OfiSniAS OONCERT

WW. u ■laliiTi tg Ue JSeeoa Lotae
JUTcUam teT^Taw^. nSf

,1ba

'"smCiSiTliS*
T4 74m.

XAHBiniJiKWOlIV

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

feOTKAll CONTEST
First Prize 4 -$3,00Q
Second Prize - 1200
Third Prize - HlOOO

a teT.*3rJ£tIaS”^ •• "
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

from suba^ribers in Nanaimo and District

baiMrt.xii<vn, dm. u*i,h,

Goupocia fo»‘Game* to be pUyed December 31.
. (12 Games Only)

» this aeries. No. 19. dosesiat midnight. Friday 
December 24.

-^COUPON NO. 19
tma eo47FOH sroit n cot-wot toim
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R.Lindsay

LadlM' Stwltaf H*ndU Um- 
br*llM. « *5010 »ch

L*dlM- Cn(

lUlM’ 8w«Ur C-X». mM 
f------------------ #»J» •->“

Huidk-rehlef^ Hoawdrj^*.. 
Bilk Ho»e, 0«hin«r» Hoi^ 
WaUtk, Corsrt Cot*h and 

Boodolr Cap*

A GOOD QUAUn

Hot Water Bottle
ia a Becaaaary part of arary

You find It an excallent 
cold waathar comfort and 
those which we offer are «uar- 
anteed to fire perfect aatla- 
facUon.

Hot Water BotUes. $2.50 
and upward*.

Aone Hot Wat&r Bottle*. 
$1.75 and upwartk

neJ.B.Hodgiiisii<i
"Try Ov Dr«f Store Fint"

WDK CHONG C0~
High dhaa L«Uas and tata

'Wa make aa good tUUng 
Salta that^yonr **“

• HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
70c or Bt.OO per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cordora 
Btreets, Vancourer.

I. A. A M. B. GERHART, Prop*. 
Lau of the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

AUCHON

Phone S40 1,-Omce Bridge St.
WILPERRINS

Auctioneer
das conducted In beat Interests 
t clients. List now open for

Goods Boegh* for Cash. 
AUCTION BOOBt, WHARF 8X. 

Phone 17* or 118U
W. BURMP

Retail Cherry Bark 
Congh Cure

PHlLPOm CAFE
OPEN OAY AND NTCHT

Rogera’ Block. CoamareUl Bt. 
W. K. PHlUNm. Prop.

Shoaa rapalrtd "whUe you wait." 
whatbar It be Moaday 
Saturday night makes i 
—tk* qnleker gou want them the 
better wq like tt. Two experU 
at yonr aonrlee. " ”
"White Ton Waif 
posit* Paul Bennatt.'

r truck get you a load of 
at Jingle Pot Saw Mm 

) at 11.76^ per load. Na;

Hare your t 
Mill Wood at
(TownalU) ________
ntimo Lumber Coi^any, Umtted.--

is now a household remedy in 
most of the homes of this 
city. If you are troubled 
with a cough come in and 
get a bottle.

60c and $1.25

VAN HODTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

„.,llt or block wood tor sale. Ap
ply G. A. Sim. Phoae 608X1.

Satin and Orepe de Chine Camisoles, 
DresBlng Sacks. IJoudolr Caps, Guests';ss,/sU‘“wi,rr us
<upstalrs)..

Visit the tea KetUe.

ind embroidered Fudge Aprons, 
and Orepe de Chine Camisoles, 

lacks. IJoudolr Caps, G ‘
.«.! ..Ihnr nSStuI I,____

Hock 
4-tf.

and Conce
SnlTulloii Army Hall. January 2

FORD TOURING. l»kl model, pii- 
vately owned. abosUtely as good as 
new; now tires. Owner forced to 
sell. Only »D75. Mcl-anghlln Sales, 

Bate. Chapel Street.

oocra TO victoria — Let US 
handle your baggage. We mem all 
trains. Watch for "Orange" Cars, 

ible Messenger Dellyery Co

All-Wool Home Knit Hosiery lor 
men. women and children. Specialty 
Shop. Williams Block (upstairs), tf.

Tea Kkttla, upatalrs. WllUams

Don't use dope! Hst* your radla. 
tor repaired. Auto Service Co. next 

, Bastion. Repair work guaranteed

conrert, supper and dance 
ForfslerlTanJ VrlendsI anj) f 
I attend. Oentlemei 

requested to brlu

with 
Conci 
p.m. to 1 
are Invltou 
r.0c. Ladles 
refreshments.

Have your Plumbing Repali 
tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
EBtlmates given. George Addison. 
4S0 Wceley St.. Phone SOdY. Im

McL.\UGHLIN Master SU Special, 
a beautiful car. real laathar. naw 
top; special paint. This la a ami 
you would b* proud to own. Only 
$9SG. Trad* in year old car for 
this one. C. A. Bate, Chapel Bt.

Phone 1007 Whin Seng for your 
parUes. Best and most commodious 
cars in town. '______

Jr., returned to 
. indlng the X-mas 

1 hts parents. Mr. and 
Mlllan. Victoria Road.

Mr. J. Mc.3fn:! 
Vancouver after speni

S'lS,.’"""’'

t any length, 
t. teamster.

Laekey. 4

Dry wood c .
736L1. Oeldhart, teamster.

MUs Elsie Wood, who Is a second 
rear student at B. C. University. 
Spending the holiday with her pi 
ents on Milton street.

APPLES 
Wagner Apple*, 
good eating and 
cooking. 40 lb.
box ....... $1.98
Jonathan Apples, 
beet No: 1 vrrap- 
p«l. a box..*aJso 
Phone 1046—We 

deliver.
Phone 1045-------

nSHARMjUrSOU) ENGLISH

Balsam ot Aniseed
Ah effectuhl remedy for the 
cure of cou^ colds, hoarse
ness. sore throat and kng 

diseases.
Eyery dose beneficial

$1.M a Bottle

F.CStegmaBlWB.
Fho!^^*U^ ^Bt.

Seasonable Bniletin
The ReUable 
Furniture Co.
OFFERING FOR THIS WEEK

Bath Room 
Cabinets

fitted with large mirror, at only
$6J>0

SMYRNA RUGS, large size. i 
only....................... .. $5.4

A meeting of 
s' Institui 
■Ish Hai: 
7:30 p.m.

) Cedar Dlstrl 
will be held

npsuire. WlUUm*

B01.D ROBBERY IN ST. I/>ITS.
St. Louis. Dec. 28.—With hun

dreds of persons passing at the 
time, twetime, two armed 
tered a down town 
escaped with S700 
worth *5.000.

nen yesterday en- 
jewelry store aud 
cash and Jewelry

i^lumbia
"7Band Records

After aU there are tunes 
when the craving for mu
sic is only satisfied by the 
stirring strains of a brass 
band. Band music on Co
lumbia Records is vivid 
with reality — thrilling 

■ marches whuJi quicken the 
blood, noble and sUtely 
compositions by the 
world’s master composers, 
descriptive, dance, opera
tic, patriotic, sacred. The following selected band records 
are chwen from the most brilliant and popular band record
ings in the Columbia Catalogue: —
“General Pershing March”. 
Invercargill” ..................

Also smaller size at..... ......$4.Se

REMNANTS OF LINOLEUM
»i only............./........$1.$0 yard
(In some cases sufficient to cover 

your room.) •

A FEW COAL HEATERS LEFT AT 
SPECIAL CLEARANCE

Weinteadto rndsh eor Dec. 
bosmessas a record breaker
IF PRICE IS AN INDUCEMENT 

COME AND SEE US.

“National Emblem MartA”;
"On to Victory”___ ...........
”St Julien March”.......
“King Cotton March”.____
“High School. Cadeis”.......
"American Eagle March".^.
“(Juand Madelon”......
“Grenadier* of Sardina**..., 
“Hilda’s Wedding’.......™.:
“Entente Cordialc".......L
"CariUon in tFlar......;.....

.............Prince’s Band

............ Prince’s Band

.............Prince’s Band

............Fife and Drum
......:...............Prince’s Band
.............Prince’s Band
___ .......Prince’s Band
.............Prince’s Band

"Liberty BeU March’’........,
"Son* of the Brave"..........
"Dance From Hedry VIII.’’

............. .French Army Band

.....Italian Grenadiers’ Band

.............. Naval Reserve Band
............. '.Artillery Band

.....-H. M. Scots Guards Band
;kjl M. ScoU Guards Band 
...................... ArtiHery Band
.... H. M. Scots Guards Band

Mr. ami Mrs. James Miller. Irvlni 
street, wish to thank the Chrlstr 
Cheer Committee and others who

CARD OP THANKS.

ed away at Laaquel 
of December and w 
nainio on Dec. 
thanks are given to 
extended thoir sympathy In 

cnt.

Interred at Na- 
27th. Heartfelt 

friends who 
Had

ICE JAM THREATENS
FRASER RIVER FLOOD

David Speijcer, Ltd.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ready-to-Wear .

Millinery

Men’s Furnishings 
Boots and Shoes 

Furniture ^

Crockery and Kitchen Hardwac 
Hosiery and Gloves 

Art Goods

Ribbon, Laces and Neckwear 
Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles 

Stationery

Silks and Dress Goods 
Staples and Linens ‘

Home Journal and Standard Patterns

Guichon. 
caused by an
brldite which communicates 
Westham Island on the Fraser River, 

i iic.-ir here. '
i The Ice U pll 
the Fraser rli 
Pass, and the v

Is being l e d light and day. 
orkmen are aLi..g what little 

they CJin to h'-s 
siKiden break In 

It la not expected

Mr. H. McAdie. Albert street, re- While shopping visit the Ta* Kat- ^ 
arm of turned last evening frqm a Christ- U*. 

i Canoe relatives In Vi
the » te- 's backing up. A 

watch is being l e d light and day.
Doa't dalay. Now U the time t

service Phone 17S or S21. R. H terras.d that the settle- 
:ed In any event.

service Phone 178 or 121. R. H 
Ormond, Plumbing. Heating and 
Sheet MeUl Worka, Baatlen 8L tf

McLaughlin Master Pour. Cana- 
Onlr 11695. Baa;

11-St

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

DISPUTE IN COURT a Masquerade Ball in^rt of fam-
strlcken Rnsata will be held In 
Dominion Hall Monday. Jan. .iid.) the Dominion 1

> 9 to I.

an Injunction Best dre 
s of the First • ade co

Boston. Dec. 28— The Suprei 
Court has denied the motion of t_. 
trustees of the ChrUtlan Science 
I’libllshlns Society for an In: 
to restrain the directors of 
Church of Christ (Scien 
removing tho trustees.

The court recently held 
directors had power to remove true- Best representation 
tees. The trustees said they did not Peasant couple .., 
desire to hold office, but desired to Best original charact 
lay down their trust In an orderly Best comic character
manner under the court'a Jurlsdlc- ..........................
tlon.

ade costume . . . 
e Best comic, four or mor 
1- Best representation of

-7.00

".“•rr.7.00

GKEllT BRITAIN 
MSGOlLIffll 

IN ISH TREATY

iii

G-A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Sole Agent* fur Nanaimo and District.

22 Commercial Street Branch Store*:
Nanairio. B. C. CUM8ERLAND and COURTENAY

AtbnUI

Ladles (after unmasking) .........-

MmIc by the .Noskty hve fWehcat™ 
16-3t

AUCTION SALE
RESIDENCE DR. INGHAM, 

Albert Street
Dec. 28— A autement FRIDAY AFTERNfXW. DEC. 30th

•t 1 pjn-
OUTSIDE—Garden Tools. Wheol-

a aame quality tbrougbout.

BICYCLES FOR QUICK SALE
I Cleveland cusljion frame. 24 In., 

new. 1 CUveland 22 in., new last 
April A1 condition. I Perfect. 20. 
ill frame, first class shape. 1 Cleve
land Lady's 22 In. frame cheap. 1 
Perfect Gents' 24 In. frame, good 
condition. All these wheels 
guaranteed. Apply

GEO. D. BANASKY
Cycle and

eggs. Mrs. '. 
Phone 608L2.

preserved
Townslt?.

16-4t

EDISON
BUzda a>d 
Nttogea Lubp

All sixes from
vratla Gives mor* »8kl
last* langar than
•Ise a fiB* assortmaat of B**-
trle FUtora*.

Morton Bros, lli

320 Selby slreet-

from Premier Lloyd George 
sued here, today to the effei 
ti e government had gone to the nt- 
:nost limit In the Irish treaty, and 
tliat it was Impossible to reopen the 
discussion. The delay in ratification 
in Ireland, the statement said, was 
liolding up of the working of the 
'■ablnet eonimlltee appointed to ar
range for the evacuation ot British 
■ orces in Ireland, settle terms of am
nesty and transfer of executive re- 

isponslbilUy to the Irish provincial 
I government.

I.H.GOOD&CO.
Aaetioiiser* and 
House Funiishert

OLD CH
CcRHula'^ FavoriU

Pip# Tobocco ^
JTnc Tolbacco

barrt
KITCHEN — McLeary Range. 

■■ blea and Chairs.
...........- --------- Juffet, Quarter

Oak Golden Extension Table. China 
Cabinet Quarter Oak Golden, Set 
Golden Oak Leather Dlnera. Brussels 
Carpet Square 9x12, Ladles' Desk 
solid oak In fumed finish; Easy 
Chari In silk upholstery. Couch. Co
lumbia Phonograph with 3« records. 
Leather Rocker, Axmlnster Rugs.ocker. Axmlnster Rui. . 

_ -;trlc Drop. Hall Carpet 
out 6x12; also Stair Carpe

Leatl... ...
Ijirge Elect
about 6x12; ____ ______

STUDY—Revolving Book Case, 
solid oak; Morris Chair, Leather 
Rocker, Velvet Carpet, 10.6 by 13.8; 
Oak Arm- Chair. Bed Lounge.

BITTING ROOM—Gerhard Helnli-I 
man Plano (cost |6r>0). Cabinet 
Grand. Easy Chairs. Carpet Square., 
10.6 by 1.1.6. etc., etc.

CONTENTS FOUR BEDROOM.S—' 
■d with Mattresses, Iron Bed 

‘ 'ssers and Chef- 
Tables. Carpet 

. Sewing Machine 
lanketa. Bedding, etc. 

GOODS ON VIEW THURSDAY 
PROM 8 to S p.m.

Terms of Bale: Caah.
For further particulars apply

i. H GOOD
THE AUCTIONESR

Brass' Bed with Mattre 
.ind Mattresses, *Dress 
fonlers. Rockers. “ 
Squares. Singer { 
(drop head). Blanki

Cold Weather Specials
Pure Wool Scotch White Blankets...
Grey Blanket* ............ .................-
Indian Blankets .
McClintock Comfi 
Navy Serges...

...$15.25 Md $17.25

....$7.75 and 
................$!L»S

Green Serge*. 54 inches v 
While Blanket Cloth. 54 inches wide... 
Figured Suit of Coat Lining.........'..........

Z....$14i0, $17i5, $1K7S
.. $2.1^ $3.15, $3.50,

-"'!Z1$2.$5
....$1.5#«d$2il

FEED PRICES ARE ADV^^ONG 
Specials for Week.

Brari .... 
Shorts ..

-$ii5

: THREE STORES a
Malpass & Wilson GROCETER^
Commercial Street rf i

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT BT.

“Xm"..’."'

Malpi-&Wil«n


